Meeting Minutes from LGBTQ Round Table 5-22-14

Present- Henry Villareal, Audrey Hyman, Sean Cahill, Terri Elkin, Olivia Higgins, Gene Kahane, Laura Rose, Barbara Adams, and Anne Faria-Poynter

1. Review Agenda – finished
2. Review and Approve Meeting Notes of April 24 – finished

3a. Old Business Updates

**AUSD LGBTQ RT Website Update – Sean –**
- *California Healthy Kids Survey posted on the district website.
- Sean spoke to addressing the consistent posting of material to district website.
- Martha Lopez is considered the LGBTQ RT web master. She is a TSA for the district who is believed to been picked up again as TSA for next school year.
- Terri Elkin will confirm that Martha is the Web Master.
- Want to invite Martha to attend the monthly Round Table meetings for at least 15 minutes to keep website current and updated.
- Terri Elkin will work on establishing the steps and approval process for publishing or updating facts to the district RT website.
- Terri can have information fed directly to her and we will see to directing information to Martha also. Terri to oversee information funneled to Martha.
- Sean open to having discussions for keeping the website in working condition.
- Look to establishing a district website tab for LGBTQ RT website. Too difficult to access. Need a more direct Tab or Link. RT website presently available through Ed. Services Dept. Tab under “Equity Round Tables” or through the search bar.
- Put together a website meeting with the district in order to iron out communication processes.

3b. SB 48 Fair Education Act – Olivia

- FAIR Education Act Committee Teachers to meet next Wednesday after school and have all three levels and share out. 4:00-5:30
- Survey Monkey Survey for Teachers for FAIR Education Act Resources.
- Barbara Adams asked for share out and Survey Monkey results from Olivia when available. Barbara can then share results with Principals during CSS meetings.
- Could combine AUSD and AEF in order to review FAIR information. Suggested by Audrey Hyman
- CHKS conducted in district every other year. Take a look at YRBS questions and add some of these questions to future CHKS. Olivia suggested.
- Susan Mitchell is the director for district special education program.
- Look into SB48 Los Angeles curriculum and adoption process and possibly pattern AUSD SB48 adoption according to Los Angeles. Looking into AUSD doing Pilot Program parallel to Los Angeles. Jamie Scont contact person. Possibly combine efforts with Oakland.
- Suggested having a separate Meeting with the district on Curriculum adoption process, roll out of curriculum, funding, and training.
• **3d. Harvey Milk Day- Gene**

Poster contest winner is Olga Cojulun from Encinal High School. Presented with award for her Poster on May 31st at the Alameda Free Library Event on Oak Street from 10:00 -11:30.

Next Meeting Dates for Summer and Fall

June 26th
July 24th
August 28th